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editorial
BECAUSE

Mrs. W. J. Cox, PresidetU Wman^s Missionary Union 
« > o he wise men said, “For we have seen His Star in the east and are come 

to worship Him**. Because the star shone. over Bethlehem, the cen- 
tBB^turies echo with progress, peace, beauty, love, service and eternal Ufe. 
IhHI Twenty centuries after this greeting we find in it a majestic unification 

and expression of every Kingdom purpose and achievement. The gi- 
ganUc missionary program of the ages is the direct result of the message of the 
StAT.

While the Christian esteems every day as the Savior*s birthday, we rejoice 
anew each Christmastide because of the birth of the Prince of Peace. Prior to 
His coming the world had known the king, the conqueror, the scholar, the genius, 
the prophet but it longed and looked for a Sqvior. Temporal power and human 
grandeur did not satisfy then nor do they now satisfy the desires of the inunortal 
soul We need a Savior. Because He came all life has a new meaning. Because 
of faith in Him, men and women have gladly endured persecution, suffered im
prisonment, borne banishment, met death. Because of Him and His wondrous 
teachings incorporated in our national life we, from comfortable homes, modem 
offices, adequate churches send out the message of the Star.

The Christian life and program have grown easier. Perhaps we accept it 
without acknowledgment and full appredalten of all it has cost. Ours is a day 
of scientific invention, ease and comfort. We are called upon to. suffer and sac
rifice for the cause of Christ nothing campara^le to other generations. Our Chris
tian lives are comfortable. Comfort can become a liist. It is a^goft and silken 
thing with a grip of iron. The comforts of our age tend to lull ouPtonsdences to 
rest. It is easy to forget the peoples that lie beyond our shores when comfort hss 
tamed and mastered the nobler impulses of the soul. Comfort turns to modi us 
today as we realize how easily the world could be brought to Christ. A great mis
sionary said if there were more abiding in Christ, there would be leas abiding
at home. . .

What does it mean to you that there are peo|des and tribes that have not 
seen His Star in the east? Do you long to be God-filled, God-possessed in tm 
effort to carry this g^ad message? Are you willing, to be nlvation% herw fa 
human binding? As long as there are unalleviated suffering, preventable deotv 
snd ignorance of the Savior*s mission we must not succumb to the comfort of 
inactivity. .

Shortly we, as members of the Wonum*s Misdonary Union, obsew the 
Week of Prayer for ForeigntMissions. Because we have seen His Star surdy ve 
can and will meet daily during the week in prayer and studjr. Comfort will tohw 
with many selfish excuses, but because we have seen and know , the Christ, hecanfa 
idl the blessings of life rise,in gratitude, we will meet the call of the wedc. A 
Spartan at Tlrormopylae when told that the Persians were so numerous that thtf 
darts would darken the sun relied, “Then we will fig^t in the shade*’. WojM 
that our spirits would be as dauntless in the face of seeming Hindrances and dn- 
fiqdties.

At every possible opportunity the purpose and object of the Wedt of 
with its Christmas Offering should be enthusiastically presented by 
leaders. “If the trumpet give an uncertain sound, who shall himsdf to
the batUe?** . (Concluded on Page 10)

9ttk Hf fnigrr VorUl-Villv IRiBoUm frii^m
for ■ .' ;

All drabes of W. M. % (^rpnfzdbniB
NOVEMBER 28.DBCBMBfeB 2 INCLU81VB, 1927 

Theaie: How the W. M. U. Is Fdlowins the Star

f Vow,

Jesus said: The fkld is the world: . . . go ye into all the world.—Matt. 13:38: 
Mark 16:15

These good tidings shall be preached m the whole world.—Matt. 24:4,14 ,
God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son.—John %:\0,16.
/ came ... to save the world.—John 12:47 
The Bread of God... pveth life unto the world.—John 6:32,33 
I am the light of the World; .. .ye are the tight of the wokd.—John 8:11, 

12; Mott. 5:14
MONDAY

UB^BCT: ^Around the . World with Our
iBn HYMN;’ ••Holjr. Holy. Holy**

BIBLE LESSON: Chriatmoo Carols 
|n^^jHpturo:^ Fnm Mari tU Mothar: Luko

HYMN: ’"Oh Little Tofwn of Bethlohom*'
TALK; OrKanlaatlon and Growth of Wo- 

man’8 Mloelonary Union 8. B. C. (Holp 
for thle uOk wUf found In: "In Royiu 
Service ' pMoo 1*6-170. this history to bo 
purchased for 60e from Baptist roroU^
Mission Board, Richmond. Va.j "Ifanoal of 
W M. U. Metb^", poses lO-is. this man
ual to be purchased for 60o from Baptist 
SujdajL N»*hYUIe. Tonn.;"w. M. U. Year fedok". puses *«-46. 

y**^.®^** betas for sals at 10c from 
W- M. U. LItmturo Dop’L. 1111 Corner 

Ala.)
Momlns Gilds the Skies" Blrminsham. Ala.) . .

^RAYERS of Pralsd and Thankssivlim READINQ: Stories from.Honsaxy (Oi
TALKS; How the W. M. U. Is l^lIowtaE leaflet for 4o from .Blrminsham addi

furnish^ free with the prasram and also 
In the free TOpy of the 'Nummary of the 

9' "}• J^relsn HIsslon Board", yiere betas four leafloU oit China, one on 
Jw® on Buropo and. two on wortt In 

^th America. If a world map Is kept 
promtaenUy before the audience the talks 
will have a more tasUns effect. A map 
?{*9wlns the locaUon of each 8. B. C. for- 

*n>**l®n station may be purohased .for

PRAYERS for Christian. Work and Workers 
in the Orient, tacludlns 106 Women's Mis-, 
slonaiy Societies with 8,184 members

READINQ: The Awakenins (Order-leaflet
for 8c from W. M. U. Literature Dep’L, UU 
Comer Bids.. Blrmlnshfun. Ala.)

READINQ: ‘Ihe Eternal Feminine In Japan 
(Order leaflet for 4c from Birminsmim 
address slvcn above.)

HYMN: "Oh, Worship the Kins, AU Glorions 
Above"

TALK: How the W. M.U. is Followins the 
Star in Europe

PRAYERS for the Evansellsation of Europe 
and Palestine, RemeiPberins the 4680 Mem
bers ill the 167 Women's Mi^onary 8o-

READINQ: Christianity's Opportunl^ in
Europe (Order leaflet for 4c from W. M. 
Ui Literature Dep't, 1111 Comer Bids.. 
Blrminsham, Ala.) . ..... j —-------- 'Order

ress
iven above.)PRAYERS'fdr'fUiristlan Work_Md Workers

Africa, Rememt
slonary Societies

READINQ:
iberins 44 Women's Mls-

_____with 780 members
_______  On the Trail with a Missionary
(Order leaflet for 4c from W. M. Litera
ture Dep't., 1111 Comer Bids-, Blrmtas-

to the Brishtness of Zion's
TALJ<S;**®How**the W. M. U. Is FollowtoS; 

the Star in: (1) Brasil; (8) Argentlim;
PRAYMS* for Christian Work and WOrkws 

in South America and. Mesipo,. taclud^ 
6.8J6 Members in 896 Women's Missionary. 
SocieUes



i

Dep't,, 1111 Comer Bldff., Blrmlnfl»*m,

prayers for the nucceH.sful completion of 
the 1927*S. B. C. Cooponitlvo Progmm and 
for loyal pledging dining the every-m^- 
her canvass for the 1928 Program, De
cember 4-11

HYMN: “More I-ove to Thee. Oh Christ 
READING OF LEAFLET: Miss Lottie Moon 

—As 1 Knew Her (In addition to this free 
leaflet there may be purchased a dllTercnt 
sketch of Mias Moon’s life, the J^lco being
4c from W. M. V. ,Vfl«Comer Bldg.. Birin liwham. Ala., lu title 
Ixdng “Miss T,ottlo Moon—The Heavenly 
Book Visitor”.)

HYMN: “Oh. Come All Ye Faithful"
RECEIVING OF OFFERING Ht is BUg- 

ge.sted that the recc|>tacle for the glfts^ 
made by pasting a colored map .of the 
wcrld around a howl. R. A. or U. A. 
members could easily draw, color and paste 
such a world-map on a bowl.) 

dedicatory prayer^
ANNOUNCEMENTS of Week's Meetings 
REPEATING IN UNISON; , Watchword for 

Year—“The Master Is come and calleth for 
Thee”: John 11:28

HYMN FOR THE YEAR: "Jesus Calls Us”

TUESDAY
UBJECT: Our Service Flag 

, HYMN: As with Gladness Men of Old 
BIBLE LESSON; W. M. U. Traln- 
ing School Motto: John 11:21 “lyc 

' mndd tee Jemtt”\ Compare Matthew 5:8. He
brews 11:27 ... I
(All the world In nil ages In all places In 
all times has sought Jesus, the Messiah, 
the One who wou'd show men'God. See
ing Him lives are changed. See John 
4:42; 1:3G. We must see Him and show 
Him. Is Christ so bom In our hearts that 

, we reveal- Him .to others?)
SPECIAL QUARTETTE; Wo Would See 

Jesus, for the Shadows Lengthen (See 
page 36 of October ROYAL SERVICE.) 

VALUE OF W. M. U. TRAINING SCHOOL 
(See October ROYAL SERVICE and leaf
lets about W. M. U. Training School.) 

DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE FLAG (See 
.Octoler ROYAL SERVICE. A map show
ing places where W. M. U. students are 
now at work In foreign lands would be In
teresting. Use gold and purple ribbons 

■ radiating from Louisville to their locations. 
Such a map may be rather enslty made 
from the one given In this folder, the 
school having representatives In every S. 
B. C. mission held.)

SERIES OF PRAYERS for those who are 
identlflcd with House Beautiful (If a for
mer Training School student is available 
she can add much to the discussions.)

OUR TRAINING SCHOOL IN EUROPE 
(Help for this talk and the following one 
will be found In the free leaflet: "A Fly
ing Trip to Our Schools for Women in 
Foreign Lands”.)

READING: Around the World in Our
Schools and Colleges for Young Women 

HYMN: Brightest and Best of'the Sons of
the Morning

VALUE OF CHRISTIAN TRAINING: "We
Speak" (Impersonations by Y. W. A’s.) 

STORY (Told from LeafUt) The Star or 
the Sword? (Order from W. M. U. Litera
ture Dep't.,. 1111 Comer Bldg., Birmingham, 
Ala., price 2c.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS of Week’s Meetings 
HYMN: There’s a Beautiful SUr 
GATHERING OF OFFERING (Use basket 

with Christmas Star on’ handle.)

1
WEDNESDAY

UBJECT: Revelation of Life and =
. Teachings of Jesus Produce Revolu. I 
I tion In Life of Mon and Nations '

HYMNi "There Is No Name So Sweet on I 
Earth” I

BIBLE LESSON: Christmas Carols In i
Scripture: By Mt* of OU: Isaiah 7:14- '
11:1-5, 10; 62:1-2. 7-10, 18-16; 9:6-7; Matt. *
8:1-6 j

HYMN: "It Came Upon the Midnight Cle.u” j
TALK: New Movements in the Orient (For 

help with this talk see leaflet with this ' 
title by Dr. Ray. also current secular lit- ! 
eniture. Home and Foreign Fields and 

-suite denominational paper.)
PRAYERS that In those movements many 

may turn to Christ
HYMN: "While Shepherds Watched Their

Flocks by Night”
TALK; The United States’ Christian Obll- 

gatlon to the Orient and South America 
(For help for this talk see leaflet with that 
title by Dr. Ray. also Home and Foreign 
Fields, state denominational paper and 
"Today’s Supreme Challenge to America’’, 
prices 60o and 76o from Baptist Foreign
“Today’s Supreme Challenge to America’’, 
prices 60o and 76o from Baptli 
Mission Board. Richmond, Va.)

PRAYERS that American Christians' may 
measure up to their opportunities

PRAYERS that every member of the church 
will redeem the pledge to the 1927 8. B. C. 
Cooperative Program and will pledge gen
erously—December 4-11—to th«' one for 
1928

HYMN: “Hark, the Herald Angels Sing"
TALK; Effect Upon the Work of Recalling 

Our Mlssionnrles (Help for this talk will 
bw found In the leaflet with this title by 
Dr. Love, also In Home nnd Foreign Field* 
and in state denominational paper.)

READING OF APPEAL from Foreign MU- 
slcn Board

PRAYERS that southern BaaUsts will speed
ily make It possible for w** IW women 
missionaries and more than 60 men mis
sionaries now on furlough to return to 
their flclda . ^ ^

HYMN: "Hark. Ten Thousand Harps and
Volcea"

READING OF LEAFLET; For Return of 
Forty Missionaries _ .

PRAYERS for Foreign Misaloit^Boanl. Its 
191 Men Missionaries and 822 Wom^ MU- 
slonurtes. the 137.784 Baptists In Foreign 
Fields and. the Unevangellsed Millions

ANNOUNCEMENTS of Thursday’s and Fri-
H^N; ^**Th/*King of Love My Shep

herd Is"
BENEDICTION by pastor

THURSDAY
UBJECT: Our World Comrades

HYMN: "Jesus Calls Us”
^ a A. WATCHWORD (by C. A't. it,
r!*^WATC^ORD (by R. A’s. is Unison)- j

BUBLE*^’LBlMNt The Meceage of Our,

n)* Bw'*a'1>. A.—The Jews j
despair looking for a Saylor. H* wm^ w | 
was tho light of the world. lealah ■ ,
ecy was fulfilled, l^ple •
birth, wise men and ahepherds f "! ~ | 
doubt other traveUers who were at thM«-. 
Hie glory and power were ^y 
If we let Him Into our hea^ we^^l 
be light In the world for TOn. He ^ j 
"I am the light of the '
are the light of the world.” We must shine |

■ V ’

0. A. HYMNi ”We’ve a Story to Tell” ‘
’ (ID By an R. A.—Christ came aa God’s 

ambassador to represent the Father in this 
’ world. Now that I le haa gona back home 

wc must represent Him here in the world. 
Tbe duties of an ambassador every one 
knows. The king and kingdom represented 
arc Judged by the behavior of tho ambas
sador; we are ambassadors. We must 
represent the King and the Kingdom for

r."a. HVMU: ’The King’s Business” 
TALK: What G. A’s. Are Doing
TALK;, What R. A’a. Are Doling 
HYMN: “Christ for tho World We Sing”
BANKUMBAXI’8 PLEA (Story told by <3. A. 

from leaflet by that name to be ordered 
from W. Mr U. Literature Dep't. 1111 Co
mer Bldg., Birmingham, AU., price 3c,) 

STORY: How Pulling Teeth Helped a MIs-
•xlonary to Preach the Gospel (Story told 
by H. A. from leaflet by that name to be 
ordered from W. M. U. Literature Dep't., 
nil Comer Bldg., Birmingham, Ala., 
price 2c.)

IMPERSONATIONS: O. A’s. and R. A’s.
from around the World 

HYMN: “I Heard the Bells on Christmas
Day"

TALK; Importance of Boys and Girls In 
World Evangelisation (Talk by pattor or 
one of eonnoeloro)

HYMN: “Thpu Didst Leave Thy Throne" 
OFFERING (Use aeroplane Into which to 

put gifts.)
ANNOUNCEMENT of Friday’s Meeting 
CLOSING PRAYER

FRIDAY
W UBJECT: The Little Boy of Heev-

only Birth

TALK: Jesus Came for' Ail but Some Do

eh'iw^u'
T*i**i?‘ ^ Manger"
” V JesuB Came for You; Make Room In

"r*u*^* Sunbeams may give Jesus tbe

LO,.

CLO.S’o'’faiv‘'E“S
Whst Snnbesm Bands Are Dtdhf

There are 6296. Sunbeam Bands in ouf 
Muthland. yew they reported gifts of
$3,460 in ChristmaB Offaring. - Wa have our 
mission study or mission story classes and 
learn about the. children of the world. We 
are learning to love all the children of the 
world no matter where they live or If they 
are a little different color from us.

Snnbesnis Bring Children to Jesns
As the leader finishes telling about the 

world-children who do not know Jesus, sev
eral Sunbeams will ask, "May we bring 
them to Jesus?" Six children will have been 
kept at the rear of the room or In adjoining 
room If there Is one. These six will be

^ HYMN: “Jesus Loves Me"
BIBLE LESSON: The Christmas Story

(Told by a Sunbeam)
PRAYER that children may love Jesus 
TALK: What Sunbeam Bands Are Doing 
SUNBEAM SONG 
TALK: What Our Name Means 
SONG: “Jesus Bids Us Shine”
TALK; Tho Business of Sunbeams (Told 

by two smaller Sunbeams)
1. To give light (Quote John 8:12)

dressed In rtistume 'for China, Japan, South 
AmerliSL Africa. Europe, Palestine. More 
than six may be used If desired. The Sun
beams will leave the platform and walk 
down the aisle to the rear of the auditorium. 
Taking tjiese children by the hand they will 
lead them up tbe aisle and near to the 
manger. When all are gathered round the 
manger one Sunbeam will repeat Luke 
2:8-12. Then all the children will Join la 
singing "Away in a Manger’’ after whi(fli 
they will be seated white the pastor talks: 
In brining their offerings let the Sunbeams 
walk up and put their gifts In the manger.

Craflrta for Vrrk of ^rager for VorUi'Vikr iKfaai^
Woman’s Missionary Society \

Cents
Africa—On tbe Trail with a Missionary.......................... ................... 4
Europe—Christianity's Opportunity in Europe

Stories from Hungary.------- ---
South Ameritut—Idolatry <>r Christianity?.
China—The Awakening;...................... ......
Japan—The Eternal Feminine in Japan.......

Youm Woman’s Auxiliary
The Star or the Sword?............................

Girls’Anxittary
Raukumhaxi s Plea................,................................-.-...-.....*...—..*....-*-.—— a

^yai Ambaasador Chapter - - •. -
How Pullinff Teeth Helped a Missionary to Preach..—...... ...... .2

Sunbeam Band
A Dog That Went as a Miasionary.................. .......... ...........—2
(NOTH: Order the above listed leaflets, ordering .EARLY-^please, from. 

W. M. U. Literature Dop’t,, 1111 Comer Bldg., Birmingham, Ala.)

-7?
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BIBLE STUDY
TOPIC—Jehovah Is King 

«—1^ 100 ^smut^'Angels from the Realms of Glory
Jit he psalms of the King end with thb full-toned caU to all the earth to Him
mBp homage. It is aU ablaze with grateful adoration.

l. AU Nations SkaU Bow before Christ: Pa. 100:1, 2. like the signal blast 
of a trumpet it rings out a summons to all the earth. As the sacrihces of thanks
giving were offered this psalm could weU be sung, Lev. 7:12. This breathes the 
Mine gladness as psalms 93 and 99; it is Blled with the same hope that aU naUons 
yhaii before Jdhovah and confess that He is God. This contains a promise of

triumph of Christianity, Ps. 22:27, 30, 31; Ps. 72: 19; Im. 2:2-5. He is our 
Lord and, therefore. He U to be served with joy. “Come before His presence with 
singing”, a joyful sound with devotion approaching God; the praise of a congrega
tion is a fit anticipation of the worship of Heaven. Ps. 72:11; Isa. 45:23; Rom.
14:11; Phfl. 2:10, 11 ^

II. Be Is Our Creator and Sovereign Ruler: PS. 100:3; 119:73; 139:14-16; 
149:2* Eph. 2:10. Jehovah is God in the fullest and most absolute sense: He is 
God done. Only those who recognize His God-head can offer acceptable praise. 
“We are His people and the sheep of His pasture”, John 10:11-16. It is Christ as 
a living person that we must set before us. We must have a personal knowledge 
of the Lord’s Anointed before we can appreciate the prophecies about Him. We 
must be filled with the Spirit whose office it is to take of “the things of Christ and 
show them unto us”, John 16:15. The avowd of our relation to God is in itself 
praise; when we recount His goodness we are rendering the best adoration. Only, 
a that has been touched by the Spirit of Christ can apprehend the person of 
Christ as sovereign imd ruler of our lives. We are at His disposal hy^use we are 
the sheep of His Ps. 95:7,

m. He Is the God of InfinUe Mercy: Ps. 66:13-16; PS. 116:16-19. The 
Lord’s mercy is a fountain that never becomes dry or eshausted. Our thanks 
must abound like incense, Ezod. 40:34; I Kings 8:10, 11. So long as we are 
receivers of mercy we must be gjvers of thanks. Mercy permits us to enter into 
His gates; let us praise that morcy. The innermost court is now open to the 
earnest Christian, and we enter into.that which is within the v^, Heb. 10:19-22, 
worshiping in the highest. Let praise be in your heart as wdl as on your tongue. 
Bless Him when He takes away as well as when He pves; bless Him und« aD 
circumstances^ All Mcrifices will be abolished, but the sacrifice of thanksgiving

IV. He Upholds AU Things by His Power: Ps. 100:5. The Lord is go^ 
and therefore does good. The dept^ of heart-breaking sorrow have been soundrf 
in many a psalm, but unless there were some strains of unndngled joy as in this 
100th p^m all the moods of the devout soul would not be reflected in the Psalter^ 
“His truth endureth to all generations”. These things we know of the Lord 
Jehovah: (1) That the Lord is God, verse 3; (2) that He is our creator, verse 3; 
(3) that He is oiur rightful owner, verse 3; (4) that He is our sovereign ruler, 
verse 3; (5) that He is the God of infinite mercy, verse 5; (6) that He is ^ 
bountiful benefactor, verse 5; (7) that He is a God of truth, verse 5. No woro 
of His shall fall to the ground. The promise is sure from age to age. The evfr 
lasting, unchangeable mercy of God will call forth praise unwearied from hearts 
that never faint. The inexhaustible fount is the goodness of God. Tbr^w^ 
flowing stream is the ihercy of God. The fathomleas ocean b the troth of God/-*: 
Mrs. lames Pollard

“When thou goeit it ihall kwl thee, wbn thou skspett it ihaU keep thee; and when thou 
awakett it shall talk with thee; for the commandment is a lamp, and the law is Hght”

“If we walk in the Utdit/M Be is in the Hglit, we have fellowriiip one with another: and 
the blood of Jesus Christ Bk Son cleansetb us from ah sin.”

All Nations Shall Bow Before Christ
Thuredaj, let

I Chronicles 16:31-S3; 1 Samuel 2:10; 
Psalm 110:5, 6

Friday, 2d
Nahum 1:2; Psalm 2:1-12; 147:19, 20 

Saturday, Id
1:24-28 ; 5:15-17; Matthew 25:

40,45
Sanday.dth

Revelation 16:15-21; Joel 5:19; Revela
tion 6:10, 11, 15-17

Monday, 5th

He Is the Gd^ of Infinite Mercy
Thnradav, ISth

Exomis 54:6, 7; Deuteronomy 4:51; 
Psafan 86:5-7; 107:1

Friday, 15th
Psafan 116:5; 150:7; 145:8; Lamenta- 
tions 5:22, 25 

Saturday, 17th
« n Kbp 15:25; Plafaa 111:4; 145:8;

Daaid 9:9 
Sunday, 18th

Mark 2:7; Luke 5:2U24; ludah 45:25; 
55:7

Monday, iMi-^
Ndiemiah 9:17; II Peter 5:9, 15; Psafan 
150:5,4

4:3 IS:4; 2:4; W
Tncaday, 6th 2:15 /

Matthew 25:51-46; Revelation 20:5, Wednaoday, flat
11-15 Lamentations 5:25; Isaiah 50:18; He-

Wedneoday, 7th brews 10:30-59 . •
TmUIi 11:1-5; Zeefaariah 14:9-19; Reve- He Upholds AU Things by His Power

Thuraday, 22d ,
I Chronicles 29:11; Matthew 6:13; Job 
26:14

lation 21:5-7'

He Is Our Creator and Sovereign 

Thuraday, 8th
Genesis 1:1; 2:4, 5; Proverba 26:10 

Friday, Mh
John 1:5, 10; Colotsians 1:16; Hebrews 
2:10

Saturday, 18th
Genesb 1:2; Job 26:15; Psafan 104:50 

Sunday, 11th
Genesis 1:3, 6, 9, 11, 14, 20, 24, 26; 
Psafan 55:6

Monday, 18th
Proverba 16:4; Bebeawl 2:8, 10; Reve- 
laUon4:ll

Tuesday, 18th

Friday, 2Sd . ,
Jeremiah 52:17; 27:5; Psafan 66:7; I 
Corinthians 15:24, 25

Saturday, 84th
Luke 4:14; Acta 10:37, 38; Matthew 

3:20, 21.28:18; Ephesians ^':1 
Luke 10:19; Acts 4:1

wy. llth Job 38:4; 40:2, 9
Ito^ 1:20; balab 40:26, 28; Psalm PH^^IIth^

wed-a.d.y. i4th
45:11, U, |8^;||i IS; Acts 17:

24, 27

:. vA-• -I.-.-;-, .'-ijiv
i,- 'C i't ‘i.j

Acts 4:35; 6:8; H Peter 1:3
Mondav. 86th '

Gerais 17:l; Exodus 6:3; Psafan 115:3; 
Jeremiafa 32:17, 27 /

ISmmat STth /
Ma^ 19:26; Mark 10:27; Luke 1:57;
18:27

40:36. »!lt^

ThnrOd^ 8Mi"■^Ts8:4; 40:2, 9; Revdstion 19:6,,,
Aina 1:8^-^^

Lukr24:49; MaishtoilO J
ftitniduy, Il8t • w r ' "
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‘‘PRAY YE

w
Unto the HEART of HEAVEN

oming from out the Old Testament (Deui. 4:11-12), the hwiening
•idivsBi title of this article seems to associate itself naturally with the Christmas 
Iraflpf message of John 3:16. How inexpressibly blessed it is that from the 
IHjSK V earliest revelation of God there has been the assurance of His loving 

interest, manifesting Divine power in behalf of His people. No won
der, therefore, that by the time of David—“a man after God’s own heart”—there 
are’found such confident expressions as: “Jehovah will hear when I call unto
Him.------Oh Jehovah, in the morning shalt thou hear my voice; in the morning
will I order my prayer unto Thee and will keep watch.------ 1 have called upon
Thee, for Thou wilt answer me. Oh God.----------Remember, Oh Jehovah. Thy ten
der mercies and Thy loving kindnesses for they have been ever of old”.

The 23rd Ps^lm and the Gospel of John put, as it were, the seal of approval 
upon the teaching of Scripture—namdy, that 'there is a “Heart in Heavro” and 
that the coming of Christ into the home of Mary revealed that “the heart of the 
Eternal is most wonderfully kind”. Surely no Christian need fear to pray unto the 
Heavenly Father and certainly not as the Christmas season draws pear with its 
reminder “of the heart of mercy of our God, whereby the Day-Spring from on high 
hath visited us”.

Into this worshipful season of the year the Woman’s Missionary Union enters 
through its Week of Prayer for World-Wide Jlissions (see prof^am, be^mting <m 
page 5). In addition to those “Sweet ‘hours’ of prayer” and in addition to the 
in^vidual and family prayer-times (see Calendar of Prayer and Family Altar De
partment), it is earnestly hoped that each society and circle will so plan for their 
nwtinp Ujat much time will be spent in intercessory prayer for illusions. In so 
doing, it will doubtless be well to intercede for:

Hearts that give thanks for the cobUbk of Christ 
Lands that know not the meaning of Christmas 
Missionaries on fnrlongh from snek lands \
Tonng Uvea eager to “go”
Observance of Week of Prayer 
Ingathering of Christmas Offering 
Every-Member Canvass for 1928 Program, Dec. 4-11 
Redeeming of Pledges to 1927 Program 
Personal serrice of Christmas season

; .

Ur

lln'

EDITORIAL
(Concluded from Page 4)

Because we are conscious that all the abounding mercies of life come from 
above, we will desire to make a gift. The return of forty missionaries is a wor^y 
effort. The payment of their .salaries and return passage will relieve the Foreign 
Mission Board of much anxiety. It gives each woman, each society, each state a 
definite, personal interest in forty lives invested in the mission enterprise. The 
excess will be applied to the Foreign Board’s debt or as deemed necessary by the 
Board.

What infinite possibilities and opportunities are comprehended in this ^g- 
nificant enterprise! Let us pledge ourselves to attend, to pray, to study to pve 
because we have seen His Star in the east and worehip Him. “Joy is love looking 
at its treasures.” -10-

Decembet, t927
j ea^rn skies with Riowing ray at ben noontfcfc’s splendour floods the‘ eastern skies with Riowing ray ___

’kIT to greet tbe coining day, iMf sky
So n»y my soul delight to greet And queenly day holds sway on

Then baste, my soul, to make thy prayer 
To Him who placed His glories there.

So may my soul delight ^ 
The new day at my Saviour's feet

Copic: 9 Cfiacacter Ciirfat attD Confuciuff

l-THURSDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. T. F. McCrea 
(oa fitrtough), in tbeir bles^ 
evangelistic service, Chefoo, China 
That tbe power of Cbriat may rcat 
upon me—II Corinthians It:t

2—FRIDAY
For Rev. and fMrs. Earl Parker,

Gospel of Christ win

evangelistic work, Pingtu, China
Take hoM of My strenrra.—Isaiah >7:6

SATURDAY
For Misses Mary D. Willeford and 
fBertha Smith. Bible and Girls’ 
School, Laichowfu, China
ilicnaed be God . . . who eomfortetb 
u*.—II Corinthiana 1:8. 4

4—SUNDAY 
That the 
thousands from the doom of a false 
hope
What i-onrurd hath Christ with Beliai?

—II Corinthiana 6:16
MONDAY

That evangelistic and educational 
work of Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Stan
ton and fMIss Mattie Baker be 
blessed of God, Sao Paulo, Brazil
G«kI. whtmi we serve i« able.

—Daniel S :17
fi—TUESDAY

For Rev. and fMrs. J. L. Moye {on 
furlough), evangelistic work, San
tiago, Chile
Made atronir by the handa of the 
mighty God.—Oeneaia 49:24

7— WEDNESDAY
For Rev, and ♦Mrs. C. L. Culpep
per, evangelistic service, 'Laicbpwfu, 
China
The Gpd of Jacob defSMd thee.'

—Paalm >0:1
8- THURSbAY

For educaUonal work of Rev. and 
Mis. G. a. Bowdler (omtfmhugh),

fiiiiiiied

9—FRIDAY
For Misses fOlive Edens, fSusan 
Anderson (on furlough) and tMay 
Perry, Girb* School and woman’s 
work. Abeokuta, Africa 
He maketh interreaaion' for the saints.

—Bomana 8:>7
10— SATURDAY

Thanksgiving for long and faithful 
evangelistic service of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. E. Entzminger, Bello Hori
zonte,. Bmil
My help rometh from the Lord.

11— SUNDAY -P«tml21:>
That more Christians more diligent-- 
ly study the Word of trod in meet
ing the problems of tbe day 
Leet Satan should get an advantage of 
'iH.—'I Corinthians 2:11

12— MONDAY
For Florida W.M.U. annual meeting 
and Rev. and fMrs. J. W. Moore, 
educational work. Chefoo, China 
The Lord in round about Hta people.

—Psafin 126:2
1.7—TUESDAY

For- Misses fAgnes Graham and 
V fMarjorie Spence, Girls’ School, 

Temuco, Chile
will strengthen thee: yea, I will help 

thee.—Isaiah 41:t0
14— WEDNESDAY / -

For Rev. ajid Mrs. W. C. Newton 
and Mrs. S. E. Stephens, cvangel- 
btic work, Tsingtaul Ching '
Thy mercy. O Lord,. held me up.

-^Paalm 94:18
15— THURSDAY

For Rev. and fMrs. W. Ql Maer, 
educational work, Santiago, Chile 
He ever llveth to make intercession for • 
them.—Hebrews 7:26

16— FRIDAY
For Rev. and *Mrs. H. H. Muir- 
head, educational and -womam’s 

■ worit, Pernambuco, Biazifc'
All things are fob your aaKe. ^—n Oorin^laas 4:16

tAttMMfed WM.U. Trainina School - f

4 ' -

f.. -'V »
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(iCalmBatotptileet 

Ctcembet. t927
^ hen evening aur adocns the WMt 

iHr And birdlinga sleep in downy M 
nHT Ob then, my soul, tby.tcnt unfold 
Pfivfth the hovering winp of God.

W ben sUently Um Mft dirk night, 
iBBr With gntli hand tuing out the 
V U|^
Then iwt, 0 aoul, nor atfar, nor move:
Thy ileepleai God keepe watch above.

Copic*. 9 eiiaiacttc «tnDp: CbtUt anD Contudus
n-SATURDAT

For blessing on evangelic service 
of Rev. and •Mrs. L. L. Johnson,
Pernambuco, Braza v n w- i- 
Ha 4wdMi witli poa sad shall b« In 
you.—John 14:17

18—SUNDAY
For strong Christian centers among 
heathen worshippers in America
The Lord alono •ball b# , ,,—laalab t:ll

18-MONDAY
For Misses Ruth Pettigrew ionjur- 
lough), tA. M. Sandlin and fNelUe 
Lee Putney, educational evangelism,
Sbiucbow, China
Let your light ao shin* . • •glorify your Father—Matthew 6: is

20— TUESDAY
For Rev. and •Mm. E. G. Wilcox 
(ON furlough), educational woric,
Pernambuco, Brazil
Lord. Uft up the light of T^y eoonta-
nanee upon na.—Paahn 4:S

21— WEDNESDAY . ^
Thanksgiving for educational won 
of Rev. and fMrs. S. E. Ayen (<m 
furlough), Pingtu, China 
It bath pleaaed the Lord to ntaka joa 
HU people.—I Samuel lS:tt

22— THURSDAY
For Rev. and •Mrs. Robert S. Jones 
(on furlough), Pernambuco College, 

. Pernambuco, Brazil 
I win iMtruct thee.—Paafan S2:S

2S—FRIDAY
For faithful servtce of fMiss C. A. 
Miller, hospital work, Laichowfu, 
China
Meet for the Maater’a nao . . . unto 

. every good work—n Timothy t:21
24—SATURDAY

For Rev. and Mrs: J. C. Quarles, 
literary wwk, Buenos Aires, Argen*
tlna
In the sight of God speak we In Christ 

—n Corinthians t:17

25— SUNDAY
Praise God for the UiMpcakable Gift 
of His Son, our Lord and Saviour 
Olory to Ood In the hiehsst on earth 

^ panes, ceod will toward men.
—Loka. t:14

26— MONDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. I. R. Saunders 
(on fwtough) and tMlm Mary Al
exander, educational and woman's 
work, Omton, China
Of the Lord ye ahaU recelTe the re
ward.—Coioaaians S :>4

2^—TUESDAY
For Rev. and •Mrs. T. B. Stover, 
Baptist young people’s work, Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazfl
He that loeeth Me ahaAni levod of My 
Father.-Joha 14:11

28—WEDNESDAY
For Rev. and Mis. G. W. Sadler (on 
furlough), .College and Seminary, 
Ogbomoso, Mrica
BleasMl are they that hear the Word 
of God.—Luke 11:99

29—THURSDAY
Ask for blening on evangelistic work | 
of Rev. and •Mrs. John L. Bice, | 
Maceio, Brasil |
They shaU apwdc ef the fiery ef Thy | 
kingdom.-Psalm 149:11 |

50— FRIDAY I
For MIsms tRuth Kersey and Nan- I 
nie David (on furlough), hospital | 
work, Ogbomoao, Africa |
Bleaacd are the nwrcifnl.—Matthew 9:7 |

51- SATURDAY |
For Rev. and fMrs. W. H. Ciison, 
Boys' Sdiool, Ogbomoso, Africa
lamwiththa...althth^^^j^, |

MMendad WJI.U. IVaWno Seheel 
•Attended Senthwaetam Tmtalng School
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PROGRAM PLANS
WITH THE PBOGRAM COBOOTTBE 

^ a Ghristm me^g to plan; again a great urge

i
gwu . -"o » B»w»i urge for a large
Christmas Offeringl Whether the Christinas Offering be taken at t& 

f meeting or during the Week of Prayer or at some special meeting, the 
, I program should lead to and strengthen the purpose for a larger offer- 

ing than ever before. A special place should be given on the program 
to the discussion of the offering. Ei^lain that the plan this year is to use the 
first $48,000 for returning forty missionaries to their fields.

All are familiar with the slogan that appears everywhere some six weeks be
fore Christmas: “Do Your Shopping Early". The committee mi^t take this idea 
and make a number of posters for various places in the church: “Ito Your Giving 
Early”. Bdow these words might be printed the amount hoped for from the 
church for the Christinas Offering. Pictures of missionaries or of pe^ boarding 
trains or boaU with a few words to explain might decorate the posters. “Please 
send me back to China" or such messages would be suitable.

The plan of buying miles might be followed. The slogan here would be 
“Miles for Missionarfes". Below use the woids: “At 3 cents a mile, bow many 
miles will you send me?" The society or whole chutdynif^t choose a certain dis
tance and work toward a special amount. Again this year women are giving to the 
offering instead of to each other. The ones who followed th$t plan last year are 
eager for it again.

For the society program there is fine material giyen on pages 14-20. A sketdi 
of the life of Confucius should be given first, then a talk on the “Teachings of 
Confucius". Much help for sucli talk2 will be found in the priced leaflets as listed 
on page 3, particularly in the one by Miss Doris Knight of China, its title being 
“Christ and Confucius—a Study". Where there is access to a public library bdp I 
can be secured for this. Use may be made of your State Library Commission to 
get material for such a talk.

“Parallels in the Teachings of Confucius and Christ" would be hdpful in un
derstanding the Chinese. Th^ mig^t be written, on slips and distributed, put
ting the same number on the two paralld passam. Have one member raid a 
saying qf Confudus, another follow With our Savior’s word on the same subject. 
See Personal Service Department on page 28.

Two other thoughtful talks might be made on “China under Confudus" and 
“America under Christ". Each would show how far short the nation has fallen 
bdow the high teaching given.

Close the meeting with many of Christ’s promises written on; slips and read by 
different members. this: “Promises Confudus Could Never Make”. Other 
topics that might well be added to the program or used in place of those sug
gested are: Women rad Children under Confucius and under Christ; Women 
Leadere of China and Thdr Attitude toward Confucius’ Teachings.

Since Christmas in our hearts stands for “Childhood, Motherhood, the Home 
and the Chuith" as glorified through Him whose birthday we celebrate, each of 
these may be pqt in the program and certainly in the prayers. Make a ^lecial 
effort to interest every mother .and every child in the Decemter program and iu t^. 
Week of Prayer with its Christmas Offering.

See Chrieimat Play» on Page 29
-13-
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v*fiMi PROGRAM FOR DECEMBER

Wr Comer Building. Birmingham. Ala. See also book references on page 3.
A COMPARATIVE STUDY of the TIMES and TEACHINGS of

CONFUCIUS and CHRIST
^yrfm—Christian Dost Thou See Them? (1st and 2d Stanzas)
Bible Study {See page 8.)
Prayer for Those Blinded by False Teaching 
Personal Service Period (See page 28.)
Hymn—O God, Our Help in Ages Past
Sheep without a Shepherd - i y
Who Was Confucius?
The Teachings of Confucius 
Confucius Ignores Womanhood
Hymn—The Son of God Goes Forth to War (1st, 2d and 4th Staneas) 
The Ri^ng of the Day-Star 
The Silent Years
The Teachings of Jesus /
The Apostles of Jesus 
Chrbt Honors Womanhood 
Christ the Incomparable
Hymn—Brightest and.Best of the Sons of the Morning 
Prayer—^Thanks^ving for the Birth of Christ

SHEEP wi^oat a SHEPHiUlD in uncountable numbers^^d were uni- 
a n order to get some idea of versally worshipped; especially were the 

raSm the influence of Confucius spirits of ancestors honored and pacified 
yMlW on the religious life of China by prayers and offerings. Fe^ was the 
I1M|P|8 it will be well to take a moving power of such worship. Imag- 

glance at conditions in that ine a people who were in continual fear 
country as they existed in his time, lest they might unintentionally offend 
More than a glance would be prbpor- the soul of their great grandfather and 
tionatdy informing. thus bring untold misery upon them-

Long before the appearance of Con- selves; a people winding their my 
fucius a . form of religion was practiced through a world of unseen demons which 
in China. This religion, if rdigion it lurk in their homes, fields and among 
could be called, was animism—a belief the trees. When a diild was bom these 
in ^irit or soul quite apart from matter, evil spirits were supposed to supotind 
These ^irits, either good or bad, lived the mother, lying in wait to claim the 
in everything—sun, moon, the stars, child for evil. If the mother or chfld 
wind, rain, clouds, thunder, fire, the died the demons received the 
earth, seas, mountains, rivers, rocks. Offerings were made to the good spirite 
stones, animals, plants and particularly in order to buy safety and to the evil 
in the souls of the dead. Everything ^irits to pacify them and thus divert 
good came from the spirit of good; calamity. There was no love, no 
everything bad came from the spirit of thank^ving or penitence in this ^ 
evil. These ^irits swarmed everywhere ship as only physical salvation concemeq

-14-

these people: the spiritual needs were began to be recognized as a great mind
lost sight of. While there was a hazy and was much appreciated by the prin-
belief in a supreme power which gov- cipal men of his qwn province. When
erned the spirits this seemed too far this province fell intoj political disorder
away for intercession. The worship of he and his disciples fl^ to a neighboring
Heaven became the annual duty of the state. For thirteen' years this group

wandered from state to state seeking a 
ruler who would accept the morals 
taught by the code of Confucius. Had 
he been a believer in God and the com
ing of His Son what a change there 
would have been in the history of China 
today! How different his counsel to 
thoM rulers! In the meanwhile his dis
ciples increase to three thousand; 
among them were scholars of great abil
ity. The most attached to him Were 
never long away from his presence.. He 
was free and unreserv-ed with them and 
it is a high testimony to his characta* 
that they revered and admired him and 
^ke of him as the greatest of mortal 
men. While traveling about Confucius 
frequ^tly came across scholars who had 
retired from-t:he'world in disgust. He 
urged them to abandon this habit for 
said he, “It is impossible to withdraw 
from the world; the suffering ones.of 
this wdrld need our efforts”. Defeated 
he might be but he was true to his ideals 
and to his mission even though his doc
trine was but a high form of niorality. 
What a power he might have been had 
he been a believer in the-thie God and 

form of Kutig Fu-tze, meaning in the coming of His Son, and how dif-

sovereign of China. This was the state 
of the religious mind of China when 
Confucius was born.

The political state of China at this 
time was one of the waning jlbwer of 
what is called the Chow dynasty, a feu
dal kingdom, which means a system of 
lords governing different territories, 
corresponding to the dukes, earls and 
barons of feudal Europe. These princp 
of territories gave allegiance and paid 
tribute .to the reigning king or emperor. 
In the days of Confucius there was mo 
king in China and every prince “did 
what was right in his own eyes”.

There was in China during the fifth, 
sixth and seventh centuries before the 
birth of Christ much literaiy culture. 
Every feudal court had its historian, 
musician and poet. Yet this period was 
one of widespread suffering and disor
ganized government. At this erbis in 
China’s religious, political and literary 
history Confucius appeared.

WHO WAS CONFUCIUS? 
onfucius was born 551 B. €.■ The 

name Confucius b a Latinized

“Philosopher of Rung”. Although he 
traced hb ancestry from very illustrious 
parentage he was bom in poverty. His 
father, who was over seventy when he 
was bom, died before Confucius was 
three years old, leaving hb young wife 
and son to struggle with poverty. At

ferently would read the history of China 
today!

In hb sixty-ninth year Confucius was 
recalled to hb native province and 
though an official position was offered 
him he refused it.' Only a few years 
remained to him and these he devoted

fifteen his mind was set on learning, at to his literary compilations and the con- 
nineteen he was married and the next tinuation of hb lessons to his disciples, 
year his only son, Li, was bom. For The next year marked the desth of his 
tome years he was employed by the son; hb wife had died many years be- 
chief of hb clan as superintendent of fore. He met these losses with great 
parks and herds. At twenty-two be be- calm as became a philosopher, although 
came a teacher of hbtory and the doc- in hb early youth he had bittwly
trines of the great past. For ten years 
he continued to study and teach, adding 
music to hb accmnplishments; ^ Dtnring 
these years there gathered about! Urn a 
few devoted dbdples. In 517 B. C. he
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moumed the death of his mother. In 
478 B.C. came hb own death told on 

wise: “Early one morning as he 
slowly moved about dragging hb staff 
apd crooning over and over these Ihba:



'The great mountain must crumble,
The strong beam must break,
The wise man must wither away like a plant’

This became true of himself for he 
took to his bed and after sewn days ex
pired. The reverent attendance of his 
disciples was with their great sage to 
the last. There, however, was no ex
pectation of a future life or a forward 
look of any kind. Thus Confucius

ments neither was there mention of a 
divine love nor any thought of a God 
who is love. There is no empathy for
the poor, the outcast or the sinful ex
press in his teachings.

He thought it better that men should 
occupy themselves with themselves and 

passed^m among men without an ut- that while "respecting spiritual beings, 
tered prayer or an expression of hope, to keep aloof from them”. This attitude 
He was buried with great pomp. Often he called wisdom. Much of this wisdom 
neglected when alive, his death called prevails today, even in the church of 
forth unbounded admiration; this ad- Gk)d. ^
miration with great reverence still lives The same moral value of the example 
in China. and teaching of Confucius which at-

The TEACHINGS of CONFUCIUS traoted his disciples still holds the best
w left no writings in which Chii^e men of laming to

iSr he teaches the principles of his ^ doctnnes.^His sa3rings have
moral and social system. There '"Jo form Chbieee chmacter. Htm- 

are several volumes written by others dreds of thousands of the ilterary classes
aivA lit. 'd«. of China can repeat every sentence inwWch give, or are said to give, liis dis- oi cmna can repeat every sentence 

courses and sayings. Those compiled ^ daarical books, in soim of which 
by his disciples are the most trustworthy Con^ian maxims and moral
since they were the devout hearers of 
lus lectures on history, poetry and con
stitutional works of the nation. The 
literature of China existed before the 
time of Confucius and to this he had 
devoted his study, not thinking it nec
essary to put down his own thoi^ts. 
However, some of his scattered writings 
have been preserved and several books

cefSts. These have had a beneficial ef
fect on the mind of China but what of 
her soul? "The letter killeth, but the 
spirit giveth light.”
CONFUCIUS IGNORES WOMANHOOD 

onfucius never i^ipeared to give 
the evils of polygamy a thoi^t 
No generous w^ about woman

as woman ever^ passed his lips. The
have been ascribed to his authorship best he could say was that "man is the 
which it were more credit to him not to reproduction of heaven and is supreme 
have written. "The examination of his in all things On this account woman 
litm’ary labors”, says one historian, can determine nothing of herMlf and
"does not increase our appreciation of should be subject to three obediences^ 
him. We get a higher idea of the man to her father, husband and sen. Hdr 
from the accounts which his disciples business was to prepare food. Beyond 
have given us”. the threshold of her own apartment she

Confucius’ conception of the Golden should not be known for evil or for 
Rule is very hunum and does not soar good”. Of this attitude Robert E. 
above human powers of forgiveness. He Speer writes: "Just as in the case of 
taught that we must return kindness for every non-Christian rdigion Confucian- 
lun^ess and justice for injury. To ism breaks down in its attitude to^rd

The teaching of the Chine«recompense good for evil he consido’ed 
contemptible and cowardly and ascribed 
it to personal fear. Heaven was a vague, 
impersonal term which took the place 
of the divinity in his discourses; there 
was no glow of piety in any of hissenti-

woman
classics is that the nature of woman is 
as different from man as is earth from 
heayen and that wl^e women were re* 
garded as human beings they were of s 
lower order and should be kept under
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the power of men; that they should Uve 
and work for men and that the same 
fate awaited them in aUother world.

We have heard and read of this un- 
Christian belief in regard to the women 
of China so often that it will be, un
necessary to go into the detail of their 
humiliation. But in every city and large 
town in China where stands a temple of 
Confucius thoe will be. found women 
passing and repassing it with unbound 
feet and spirits set free by the Gospel of 
Christ. The temples may crumble but 
the spirit of freedom in Christ will live 
on in the women of China and their 
daughters from generation to generation. 
Moreover, the Chinese Christian fathers 
and husbands and sons are rejoicing ia 
this new Christian wonumhood. No 
longer are baby girls being named 
“Want a Boy”, "Much Trouble” and 
“Too Many Girls”; these names have 
changed to "Little LoveV, "Precious 
Flower”, "LiWle Joy” and o^r affec
tionate titles.

Confucianism called for the superior 
man and claimed that upon him must 
the righteous'and peaceful state be built. 
Recent events in China’s national life 
do not loudly proclaim the reign of 
righteousness and peace, and one may 
well doubt the wisdom of Confucius in 
choosing man .as a national foundation. 
Only “the foun^tion of God standeth 
sure”!

The RISING of the DAY-STAR 
^jl^o human pen can write of the be- 

ginning of the existence of Christ 
because He is from eternity. The 

only begotten Son was in the b^m of 
the Father before the foundation of the 
world. The promise, given through the 
holy prophets, of His coming in’ the 
flesh to dwell among men was as a light 
shining in a dark place. Of this period 
in the world’s history Charles Haddon 
Spurgeon writes: "No one can read
the major prophets, or for that matter, 
the minor prophets of the Old Testa
ment without appreciating how dark 
were their days.' All they were privi
leged to see with the natural eye was 
apostasy and captivity with all the evils 
that attend them. These pre^hets of

God knew thqr were living in that dark 
hour which is the herald of dawn. With 
their spiritual eyes (they saw the ahinitig 
of His coming. In o^ words they be
lieved in the Christ to come”. In the 
books of these prophets we read of how 
they implored those who sat in this 
darkness to bdieve their report ; to look 
forwfrd to the daydawn; to welcome the 
Day-Star which would arise in their 
hei^ if only they believed in the com
ing redonpUon. These prophecies 
“came not by the will of man, but holy 
men of God spake as they were moved 
by the Holy Ghost”, and were written 
in a time of decline and apostasy in 
Israd.

Then came the fulfillment of these 
^orious prophecies of which there is no 
more beautiful story on earth. Her
alded by a Heavenly host of angels; be
gotten of .the Holy Ghost; bom of a 
virgin; the Holy Child, the Son of God 
and man, came to dw^ in the flesh 
among meh;-tb become the light of this 
dark world, the Christ Child, whose 
birth we celebrate this month. "Not a 
child bom since that wondrous day need 
lead a hopdess life or die a hopden 
death.” The glory of the birth of Christ 
has shone in Christian hearts of all 
ages with a glow that never wanes. No 
other was ever bora of whom this can 
be said. Good and great men have come 
into the world, have served their gen
eration and have been gathered to their 
reward. Christ alone lives forevor for 
in Him alone is life,;"the life that is the 
light of men”!

The SILENT TEARS
Jit f the childhdod and early man- 

IjODT hood of Jesus^ the Gospels are 
" silent except ! for one single 

glimpse, but this glimpse is very signifi
cant (Luke 2:40-$2), The statement 
of His growth in spirit and w^om with 
the grace of God upon Him is very sig
nificant, as also is His attendance upon 
the feast of tabernacles; His place in 
the temple; His questions and answers 
while sitting in the midst pf the doctors 
(teachers); His ready yielding and im
plicit obedience to His earthly parents 
^e fully understanding that He mu^t
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bjB preparing for His Heavenly Father’s 
business. That He “increased in wis
dom and stature and in favor with God 
and man’’ tells all we need to know of 
those thirty years of almost total si
lence. Many secular writers have irrev
erently intruded upon those y^rs with; 
imaginary tales which dishonor the reti- He taught them as one that had author-
cence of’ God and are hurtful to the ity, and not as the scribes.” Although 
reader. Let us keep such books from many, learned then had lived before Je- 
our r^^ding-table. Did not (iod give sus he did not quote from them long
us this ^ne opportunity to look into the 
youthful face of the Christ that we 
might find it sufficient to furnish us 
with an insight into the whole of His 
youth?

For eighteen years after His recorded 
appearance in the temple-the carpenter’s

ti* tworkshop was a part of the schooling of scent of the Holy Spirit on the Son and
Jesus. The Son of God would for our 
sakes know the lot of the laborer. He 
could have known this without toil but 
it was for love’s sake He became a man 
and did a man’s work, did it that we
might, with greater certainty, depend on but stern and filled with warning when

without need of thunder or . burning 
bush or revealing tempest”.

The TBACR1NG8 of JESUS 
merging from the silence of His 

t|HT early youth we find Jesus preach- 
ing to and teaching those who 

were “astonished at His doctrine; for

lists of wise sayings. His teachings 
were from the knowledge and truth 
within Himself. He was His own au
thority. He was the “Way, the Truth 
and the Light”. He was God indeed.

From the baptism of Jesus where the 
trinity- was fully manifested in the de

in the voice of the Father, to the giving 
of the Great Commission our Lord went 
about preaching the Gospeb and healing 
—doing good everywhere. His preach
ing was simple, persuasive and tender

His svmpathy and understanding. He 
was dod\ beloved Son in the workshop 
as well as in the temple sitting among 
the doctors.

Of the method of communion between 
the child Jesus and God the Father we 
know nothing, but it must have been 
different from that used in speaking to 
the prophets. Of this communion it has 
been beautifully written; “Jesus had 
no visions; God did not speak to Him 
as one outside of Himself; God was in 
Him; He drew from His own heart all 
that He saw of the Father; He lived in 
the bosom of God; He hears the Father

ocension required. “His subjects”, says 
Dr. W. B. Riley, “were tbe*great essen
tials. He spake of the Kingdom of 
God; He taught concern^ the Son of 
Man; the Father; the Ho^Ghost. He 
taught concerning the church; the im
mediate and final effects of the Gospel; 
His second coming; the millennium; the 
judgment and the future. No small 
theme ever engaged His tongue. ‘Never 
man spake like this man! ”’ To compare 
these great topics with those of the 
teachings of Confucius is as a candle 
light to the sun of heaven; as the source 
of light to a sputtering taper.

JiC hen, like a stranger on our ^here, 
iQp The lowly Jesus wandered here, .

Where’er He went, affliction fled, 
.\nd sickness reared her fainting head.
“The eye, that rolled in darksome night. 
Beheld His face—for God is light;
The opening ear, the loosed tongue 
His precepts heard. His praises sung.
“With bounding steps the halt and lame, 
Tb hail their great Deliverer came;
O’er the cold grave He bowed His head. 
He spake the word and raised the dead.” 
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The APOSTLES of JESUS 
0 doubt our attention has often 

been called to the fact that in 
choosing His disciples {^pils) 

Jesus did not call men from idleness. 
No idle philosophers were among those 
early followers of Christ our Lord. The 
call came to James and John while 
mending their nets; to Peter and An
drew while casting their nets; to Levi at 
the seat of customs and so on for every

one of the twelve. .They forsook what
ever they were doing and followed Him 
He called them inb Ris school of prepa- 
raUon that they might teach His Gospel 
after He no longer walked anmog them; 
The agony in the garden and the suffer
ing of the cracifixion must have shown 
th^ the price of apostleship, yet they 
rejoiced that they were counted worthy 
to suffer in like manner for His name’s 
sake.

glorious band, the chosen few 
On whom the Spirit came,

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they knew; ;v ^ ad 5 
And mocked the cross and flame; tv n t

They met the tyrant’s brandished steel,
The lion’is gory mane; ; ; f

They bowed their necks the stroke to feel;
Who follows in their train?”

be study of a lifetime would not 
lUf reveal the whole meaning of the 

love that provided the atonement 
for our sins, but the fact of redemption 
remains and wo- “joy in God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ by whom we have 
received the atonement”;—and t^re is 
heaven where we will understand all
mysteries and spend eternity in “wonder tory as this!

Christianity is the one rdigion wluch 
has taught from the begioning the 
equality of man and woman and upon 
this founda^n the Christian home has 
been built. This feature cannot be over
estimated and is acknowledged by stu
dents of church history in all lands. 
Confucianism can recount'no such bis-

And what shall we render to our Lotd 
Jesus Christ for all He has done for the 
women of Christendom? Many voices 
are calling us; many things demand our 
attention. It is hard to choose which is 
the most important. The sorest need of 
the worid is the knowledge of Christ.

love and praise”.
CHRIST HONORS WOMANHOOD 

44 he early prominence given to 
illsT women was an important re

sult of the ministry of Jesus.
Elizabeth, Anna, Mary, the mother of 
Jesus, became early witnesses, however 
unconscious, to the dignity and worth of We have this knowledge; it is a precious
women in the Christian system. The gift. Shall we carefully fold it away in
women mentioned by Paul in his epistles the napkin of our selfishness or shall we
were examples of devotion and wisdom invest it where it will bring others into
in the spread of the Gospel”, says Bish- this knowledge? The answer of Jesus
op Hurst in his History of the Christian Himself is this; as we have “received
Church. the gift, even so minister the same one

Christ honored womanhood and in the to another, as good stewards of the
years which have followed His ministry manifold grace of God”, 
many noble Christian women have cheer- CHRIST the INCOMPARABLE ^ 
fully welcomed martyrdom rather than J|£. e who with all authority has said, 
renounce their faith in Him. The pages T|Dn “No man cometh unto the Father 
of church history are filled with in- ^ except by Me”, and who also
stanaes of loyalty of such women who. said, “I am the Light of the world” was
either by their death, life or written tes- Jesus Christ. His words were startUng 
tunony, did all in their power to advance indeed, but His claims have been over- 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Thb they whelmingly attested and proved^rue. 
did through “peril, toil and pain”. Consider the person of Christ! He is
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tween two thievet ai. a blasphemer. His 
life was threatened In His earlier days 
His parents ddivered Him narrowly 
flight into a strange land. His boyhood 
home was in corrupt and iniquitous 
Naaareth. He spent an obscure youth. 
He followed the bumble trade of a car. 
penter. He taught for three short years. 
His associates and followers were chiefly 
fisherfolk. He enqrloyed no sensational 
methods to advertise his mission. Re 
spoke simple yet revolutionary words. 
He enjoyed no earthly triumphs or 
emoluments. He had many fierce ene* 
mies and few friends. His own people 
were His persecutors and His murderers.

Nevertheless thto man, after nineteen 
hundred years have pass^, controls the. 
life of the noblest souls of the world. 
His teachings are wrought out in> our 
highest civilisation, acknowledged by 
the profoundest scholars, interpreted by 
the foremost thinkers. The power of 
Christ is supreme because spiritual; 
permanent and unique because divine. 
Christ lives the perfect life. Christ 
speaks the final word. The spirit of the 
teaching ever refers to the person of the 
Teacher. Christ the incomparable is 
the Christ of our Christi^iiw.—fFa/cA- 
man-Examiner ^

QUESTIONS on PROGRAM TOPIC for STUDY and DISCUSSION 
What are the contrasts and similarities of the times in which Christ and Con
fucius lived?
What have you learned of the character of Confucius? ^
What have you learned of the character of Jesus?
What authority had Confucius for his teachings? .
From what source did Jesus derive His teachings?
State the difference between the followers of Confucius and the disciples of 
Jesus.
Where did Christianity place the womanhood of the world?
Why was the birth of Christ the greatest event in the history of the world?
What verse of Scripture gives most clearly the Christmas message?

Even as the cold 
Keen winter grows not old.
As childbod is so fresh, foreseen. 
And spring in the familiar green: 
Sudden as sweet 
Come the unexpected feet.
All joy is young, and new all art. 
And He, to, w^m we have by 

heart.
—Alice Meynetl

both God and man; he has the rever
ence and idealism of the children of 
^em, the refinement of the children of 
JaphM and the vigor and vitality of the 
deacaadants of Hi^. The Christ Is the 
universal life.

The Master sits at the ruler’s table; 
He takes the hand of the beggar at the 
roadside, the child of the streets and 
mingles with the common people. The 
wise men follow the star in the midnight 
heaveug. yet illiterate shepherds worship 
with th^ at the Christ-child’s shrine. 
The aged Simeon at life’s extreme hails 
the coming of His salvation. With out- 
stretdied arms the gjorious Master wel
comes little children to His embrace. He 
has all the tenderness and faith of wo- 
man, all the manly gifts of strength and 
leadership.

He is a loyal Jew, fulfilling the law 
of Moses and the prophets, yet His 
Gospel is “for all people” and gentiles 
have come to His light in every land. 
Confucius was oriental. Christ is a 
world-Saviour. He belongs to all life, 
to all lands, to all ages. He is the uni
versal man because He is more than 
man. This cosmopolitan influence is 
due to no rank or station. Christ was 
born in a manger. He was crucified be-

riven, not lent.
And not withdrawn, once sent.
This Infant of mankind, this One,
Is still the little welcome Son.
New every year.
Newborn and newly dear.
He comn with tidings and a song, 
The ages long, the ages long;

Copyright by Charles Scribner’s Sons
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Y.W. A.PROGRAM$
Uauria! found in the general propam on pages 14-20 as toett as other items in this issue

FIRST MEETDfG
lOPIC-rA Star of Light and of DwIuicbs

Hymn—The Light of the World Is Jesus 
Prayer that His Ught may shine in all dark places 
Scripture—Verses on “Light”
The Star That Became Darkness 
The Morning Star 
The Lights from Each Star 
The Light of the World—The Crystal 

Christ {See General Program, 
pages 19, 20.)

Hymn—The Bright and Morning Star 
Prayers of praise for the light of the world

t Poster
Place cut pictures of stars in a crayon coloring oJ Jh^blue heavens. Print Ww:

“Hlfh Llfhte la the Worid’s History”
Como Study Thsoo with Us st the Y.W A. Mostfaif

Tims

darkness in his trail, for today th« am 
2S0 mfllions following him, »
despair if haply th^ might find tM 
“Light of the World”. |
program for facts concerning birth and
life of Confucius.)

Ths Momlnf Star
hrist, on the other hand, might be 

mr likened unt6 the Morning^ ot 
^ Eternal Star for His commg into 

the world brought that Li^t whiA 
shines forever, unto the Etem^ Day 
(See W.M.S. prograip for this tdk or 
read the Christmas story as rearded ip 
Luke 22, including the^ reconi of toe 
wise men following the “Star’ to Beth-
lehem, as recorded in Matt. 20

The Lights from Each SUr . 
Jit erhaps the very best ^ to l^k 
hBt at these li^ts would be to make 

a character study of ConfuciM 
and Christ. To do this l>Mt we miftot 
briefly study some of thejr teac^^ 
(The following should be presented ip 
two parts responsively).

The Star That Bacapaa Darknaaa 
Jit ave you ever seen a star shoot or 
IjUT fall, as we sometimes call the 
^ disappearing of a star in the 

heavens? It is said that many stars 
that once could be located have fallen 
from the cdling of the blue sky and 
have left darkness in their trail.

The life of Confucius might surely be 
thought of as a star that fell and left 
darkness in its trail or as a star that be
came darkness. He lived in a day when 
loyalty and good faith between man and 
man were scarcely known and when 
moral purity was not even an ideal. He 
shined out as a star among men because 
of his clean and upright dealings with 
men and his noble system of morals. He 
sought ever tto become the “Superior” 
man but often acknowledged the lack of 
required traits. . He was a seeker and 
not a finder of the truth. , The star, 
which shone in his day as a moral ex
ample, failed beyond toe human extent 
and became as a falling star. He left
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1. TTie Insufficiency of Confucius
Confucius himself realized the insuf

ficiency of his phUosophy in the it
eration of character. He said in his old 
age: “The character of the ‘superior

\ man’, carrying out in his conduct what 
he professes, is something I have not at* 
tained unto. Not being able to move 
towards a righteousness of which I have 
knowledge and not bang able to change 
what k not good—these are things, 
which ^e me concern”.

2. Prayer
Confucius discouraged prayer. He 

said, “He who sins against heaven has 
I? I no place to pray”. He never prayed 

but said he made his prayer years ago— 
^)eaking of his young days.

3. Sin
Confucius, though inconsistent with 

M his teaching, taught that man is as nat
urally good as water is inclined to flow 
down Ull. Wrong was not sin to him 
but it was lack of goodness.

4. Man’s Sufficiency 
Though Confucius acknowledged his

own failure, he. taught that there are 
only four requi^tes for the attainment 
to the “Superior Man”: To study what 
is , good, enquire about it, reflect on it 
and practice it.

5. A Temporal Kingdom
The greatest kingdom Confucius 

knew was the Chinese Empire that he 
regarded as a visible heaven and the 
empvor as the son of heaven holding 
dominion over all the earth.

6. The Golden Ride which Confucius 
taught was negative and passive and 
does not rise above human powers: 
“What you do npt like when' done to 
yourself, do not to others”.

7. Pdth
Confucius lacked faith in the victory 

of his own life and also his teachings. 
Toward the last of his life he said, “My 
princ4)les make no progress”.

Re^nse 1—The Sufficiency of Christ 
pirist was mindful of His pliu:e and 

power in the world. He said, “I and 
the Father are one. I am the Light of 
the World, I am the Bread of Life. I 
am come that they might have life. 
Come unto Me and I will give you rest. 
All power is given unto Me in Heaven 
and in earth”.,

“In Him ynA there no sin”. Not only 
was He sufficient in the perfection of 
His own life but He was and is diffi
dent for all others.

Response l-r-Prayer
Christ encouraged prayer. He Him

self went apart often to pray. He taught 
His disdples to pray. He taught us 
that'<^'If we sin we have an advocate 
with the Father”.

Response 3—Sin
Jesus taught that all men are sinners 

and that none are good, “no not one”. 
He ta^t the necessity Of a new birth 

.to free man.from sin.

Response 4—Man’s Insufficiency 
Christ tau^t that these attainments 

could not be reached b)^an himself. 
Confudus admitted it in ws last days. 
Jesus said, “I am the true yine. Ye 
are the branches. As the branch can
not bear fruit of itself except it abide 
in the vine, no more can ye except ye 
abide in Me. Without Me ye can do 
nothing”.

Reqx)nse 5—SpirHufU Kingdom 
Jesus knew of a greater kingdom. Be 

said, “My kingdom is not of this world. 
Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and 
His rj^teousness”.

Response 6—The Golden Ride taught 
by Christ is podtive and active and 
soars above mere human powers: “As 
ye would that men should do to you, do 
ye even so to them”. *

Response 7—Ftdlk 
Christ was confidoit of His own 

ultimate triumph and of the progress 
of His prindifles. He said, “Fear not, 
I have overcome the world.”
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8. Social life under Conludaniam is Response asocial Ufe is lifted and 
tyranny. Women are slaves and chll- purified by Christianity. Christ mag- 
dren have no rights. The child must ,nffied and exalted; woman and m 
deify the parents but,has no condders- blessed little chiOdrefi.
tion in return.

9. Confucius offers no hope for the future. His attitude is shown in these lines 
quoted just before his death:

‘‘The great mountain must cHnhble;
The strong beam must break 
And the wise man wither away like a plant”:.

Refuse 9-^Christ inspires us with hope for the future—
“I go to prepare a place for you.
I will come again and receive you unto mysdf.
Because I live ye shall live also”.

10. rr«/A—Confucius was a sedter 
after the truth which he never possessed 
or knew.

Response 10—TfitfilMi^rist was the 
ibodunent of truth. He was

i

■

athe 
He was truth it-

'i-'

11. Confucuu—A Man 
Not knowing truth he knew not the 

principle of burning great by becom
ing servant to all. Not knowing hdw 
to lose his own life in order that he 
might save it, he was helpless to save 
man.

Response l\-Chris^the Savior of 
Men

Jesus taufdit and'lived the princ4>le 
of becoming grrat by becoming servant 
to all. Cbmlhg 'into the world as a man 
He lived as the greatest man. Gohig to 
the cross and suffering a hunoan death 
for all men He becs^t servant and 
Savior of'the world.

SECOND BIEETIN6 
TOPIC—Christmas “Nlghr in China 
Hymn—Joy to the World the Lord Is Come 
Prayers of praise for His coming 
Scripture—(See Bible Study Department for 

devotional, using also the Christmas 
story.)

Christmas Lights in America 
The Night Is Dark in China 
Lights That Dot the Night 
The Dawning 
Lights That Shine Farthest 
Hymn—Send the Light "
Prayers that we may make truly sacrificial 

gifts to the Lottie Moon ChiisUnas Of- 
ering

Signing of pledge cards for 1928 S. B. C. Co-operative Program
ABaoaaeeiB«at PMter '

Draw two condlestichs with candles on a cardboard. Make one with a smdB 
light—the other a bright Ught with its rays extending muck farther. Print below: 

Have yon Maimod jonr Uglit tor ChristauuiT If oo^ pr^e it hy toning to 
T.W.A. nMoClBf. i

If yon hoTo not, eoiM and lean how it can WdMM.
»■«— ■ '■ Plaea''" ^

.'-..Hi-'-..
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ChrlitmM Ughtt fai Aawfea
t b right that we aU have a 
feding that the Christniaa 

^(cmV season 'is the prettiest of all 
IMp I those which we cdebrate.

Light is cheerful while dark
ness is depressing. Candles that glow 
here and there, the Christnua tree tin-

gard fw Divhienitoil^ in ^ek liv^

JiL Chinese Christian man said o! 
IBfTChina, ‘‘God is testing the Chinese' 
^ church in its capacity to love.— 

Lovest thou Me more tl^ anydiine 
else?” ^

Many Chinese individuals are heiog
sel that flashes its sparkles in the candle personally tested and are answering 
rays, „ the light of the Christmas star “Yea Lord, Thou knowest I love Thee”.

lends forth its beams over the tree (TeU the story page 30.)
of gifS-all remind us that in our The Dawntmg of ChrfetMs Ught
that

remind us that in our 
hearts there is the true Light from 
Christ'that is being brightened. Wtat 
sweeter season than this one at which 
time our hearts are drawn closer to 
brothers, sisters, mothers, dau|dtfc>^i 
fathers, sons and friends and to Christ

ccasionally we hear either a pessi
mist or one who has too smiU 
faith say, “The war wUi be the 

end of China”. We are proud of the 
faith of our missionaries l»cked up Iqr 
their earnest prayers for China that

as we sit in the midst of Christmas light makes them say, “This day is not night 
and cheer. But might we fed, this but^the beginning of light”. One of 
Christmas, one unhappiness in the ab- the Chinese Christian dergy studying b 
sence of our Christ-brothers and sis- the United Sutes writes of the anaiety 
ters of China as we sit around our fire- hb feels for his family in China saying, 
sides with our loved ones and with God “I am sorry and feel ashamed of the 
bur Father? May we remember that as unnecessary tide of ant|-fordgn ami 
we sit in the midst of Christmas Ught anti-Christian uprising in China. But 
and love China sits in the midst of it is just one more instance of people'^ 
Christmas “Night” except for the light knowing not what they do and today 
that shines in a few who know the Light we need your prayers and sympathy io
of Christ.

The Night la Dark In China 
JfiC onfudanism has faUed in China. 

qBTMl has failed in China except 
^ Christ The very facts in the 

teachings of Confucianism are signif
icant of the reaching out after a truth 
and a power that are not to be found in 
mere man. Confudus believed there 
was somehow a super-man {spiritual

going throu^ the triab and sufferings 
of the church which is Wrist's Body in 
China today more thanT!Ver”. In the 
last of his renaarks we find this joyful 
exdamation that “it will not be dwayi 
night for the dawn of a new day in 
China can be seen”.

Mo 2!oo, one of the brilliant young 
men of China, addressed a meeting of 
missionarim in China recently. He

man). Devotion to parents and ances- said: “God is leading China today as
tors to the extent of deifjring them is 
si^ificant of a loyalty and devotion 
that th^ would give to Christ. Sin
cerity in word, thought and deed is 
commendable in any people and the 
struggle in Confucianism even though

He led the children of Israel throu^ 
the wilderness into the Promised Land. 
We too have our vrildemess to go 
through but we shall get through to the 
Promised Land or our children wfll”. 
Such hope and faith in the hearts of

it be vain is significant of a willingness Chinese Christians challenge us to make 
to deny themselves for the principles of our best contribution of sympathy, 
a Christ who is imknown to them. Con- love, prayers and gifts of money. As 
fucianism knows only an earthly king- we sit in peace and harmony and in the 
dom whose emperor is the son of heaven midst of Christmas gifts and blessings
holding dominion over all the earth. . may we not/emembw tjiat “It is more
Their sacred' regard for earthly rule" blessed to give than to receive?” As 
would signify their probable sacred re? we meditate over Christ's Christmas gift
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XLof salvation to us and the price He paid 
for it, may we offer to Him a real 
saoifice? May we give nd less to the 
Christmas Off^g than the largest gift 
we give to earthly friendsi

UghU That SUM FarthMt
omeone has suggested that some 

fof us give ourselves diligently to 
foreign missions, some to home 

missions and numy to “omissions”. I 
wonder if it might not be well for each 
of us to decide in vriiich of these classes 
webelong. It is certainly true that moat 
of our Y. W. A's. have some who bcMg 
in the o-mission dasa. How many in 
your Y. W. A. say “Oh Missions? Yes 
they are so needM” and yet in their 
lives the O represents what they do for 
missions? As a getting-ready for Jan
uary, which begins our Ruby Anniver
sary year, let us not forget to emphasize 
the enlistment of hearts and gifts for 
missions. Every girl, who has amounted 
to zero this year in the missionary en
terprise, has a chance to pour out her 
soul in the Lottie Moon Christmas Of

fering for Foreign Missions, therdiy be? 
coming a real missionary instead of an 
o-missionaiy. Every girl who wanto to 
help take the “O” out of omission can 
do so by making her pledge to missions 
larger for 1928—the year that we must 
make memorable for larger giving.

It has also been luHPfdly suggested— 
since there are so many of us who would 
lovato be Go-missionaries but for many 
reas^ cannot find Our ways to foreign 
fiddfr—that we may be called Co-mis
sionaries. As we imy for the fields, 
the work and the workers we supffly a 
force that God can use in His work and 
that our missionaries feel as do 
His work. As we give to misrions we 
do a very necessary part of the work 
of every mission station in our fields. 
If we could realize that we truly are 
Co-missionaries surely the urge and the 
thrill of it would bring us to the place 
of being willing to sacrifice equally with 
the Go-missionaries.* A real sacrifice in 
our giving would bring a new thrill in 
our living. ^ ■

\ ENLISTMENT STORIES and DEMONSTRATIONS 
Ruby Anniversary Helps

A Call from the Master Foreman_____________ _____________
Ask Somebody Else..------- -----------------------
“As Thy Servant Was Busy Here and There”..
Christine Miller’s Home-coming.___________
Making Dreams Come True.................... .........
Mrs. Brent’s New Conunitfee................... ........
The Women Who Did and Those Who Didn’t..
The W. M. S. a Factor in the Evangelization of the World
The Contribution of W. M. U. to Religious Education Program.....

American Beauties (2 Characters—Woman and Girl).... .J.___....;
First Aid for the Pi^ed (J Characters—Women).
Give Us a Chance (7 Characters—CMdren before the W. M. S.).. 
Miss Lecty’s Views {4 Characters—Older Girls and.Women)).—...L 
Possibilities {10 Characters—Y. W. A. or Women).
The Clinic of a Missionary Specialist (P Characters—Y. W.- A. or 

Women)
The Vision (J Charaders^-Women).

To Bo Ordorod from

-25-
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Cooperative Villa 
November 3, 1927

Dear Headquarters Friends:
^ou have been so good about answering questions 

that'i keep right on asking. Maybe this one isn • t quite 
fair to bother you with but—"has W.M.U. anything to 
suggest for Christmas gifts that would be worthwhile 
and help missionary interest? And what about this 
Week of Prayer, 1 don't quite understand how to manage 
with the program this year? Do you suppose it will 
seem like a Christmas Offering coming so early in De

cember? ^ ^
What would you do about these two matters? Thank

you.

November 12, 1927
Dear Mrs. Willing: -•

It is interesting to receive your questions. We 
know that Cooperative Villa leaders are alert for the 
Kingdom since we hear so frequently. That%^tine.

There are many Christmas gift suggestions that 
are in line with missions. There are the pins for epch 
different grade in our Union. Mothers can give them to 
children pr to young people; counselors can use them 
for gifts; children can give them to each other and to 
counselors. You surely have seen the pictures €uid 
prices but we are showing them again,—page 35, De

cember issue of ROYAL SERVICE.
Then the books of biography and story are so fine. 

If your children haven't noticed the list on the back 
of December WORLD COMRADES look there, or write to the 
Foreign Mission Board at Richmond, Va. for a cata

logue. The new life of Miss Lottie Moon (t^l.25 or 80o) 
by Mrs. Lawrence ia splendid and if your daughter 
hasn' t received "Star Trails" by Mrs. W. J. Cox ($1.00) 
don't fail to give her a copy at this Christmas season.

WORLD COMRADES is a wonderfully fine gift in it
self for your R. A., G. A. and Sunbeam members. Be sure 
to urge your W.M.S. mothers to get the magazine as a
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gift for their boys and girls.. It lasts all the year < 
with continuous joy and profit to the readers and one 
dollar is a low price for so satisfaotoihy n gift.

As to the Christmas Offering date, li may seem a 
little early but the Christmas feeling should be in 
our hearts all the time anyway and early December is a 
splendid week because it will avoid the last rush of 
preparation and will give quiet days for real welcome 
to the Christ-spirit. Help the young people to under

stand the real meaning of Christmas and you will add 
to their. Joy and enlarge their souls too. We do want 
to have a very generous Christmas Offering. Encourage 
really thoughtful, loving giving as if the young peo

ple were truly bringing their gold and frankincense 
and myrrh as they followed the star.

Please don't hesitate to ask about anything with 
which we can help.

A Merry Christmas with "with echoes of the angel»s 
song and sweet heart carols flowing free?'.

s
ARiilTemry

As Listed Bdow
Cards

Sunbeam “Brought-One” Cards 
Ruby Anniversary Pledge Cards

Songs
Our Union Is Marc^g Chi 
Ruby Anniversary Enlistment Song

Leaflets
Enlistment Methods
We Grew as We Kept Them Growing
The Woman Who Gave Horsdif

Play^ ^ ./ ■
“What ShaU We Say to Opr Fathfer?”

^ TV-Z .
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PERSONAL SERVICE of CHRIST
CONTRASTED witk 

NEGATIVE TEACHINGS of CONFUCIUS 
here are two pre-eminently great men among all the characters of all ' 

rjSa the ages: Christ and Confudus, the phUosopher of China. Both 
TaBaf preached the gospd of peace. One invoked the aid of a Higher Power 
WlfJ than man, to give “that peace that pasaeth aU understanding”; the 

other through the medium of self-control expected a soul-satisfying 
neace. Christ said; “Ask, believing, and thou shalt receive”; ^ other said: 
“Offer sacrifices to propitiate t^ powers of darkM»”. Chrfat said: unto
others as ye would they should do unto you”; Confudus’ creed was: “Do not do 
to others what you do not want them to do to yoursdf”. . .

Our Savior said: “Resist not evU, but whosoever shall smite thee on thy 
right cheek, turn to him the other also”; Confudus said: “Do not quarrel with 

who offend you”. The Son of Man tdls us; “Love your enemies”; the 
Golden Rule of Confudus was: “Requite kindness with kindnm-^ an injury 
with jusUce”. Christ told us: “Judge not that ye be not judged”; Confudus’ 
philosophy was: “You must be possessed of good qualities, and thep you can r^
quire them in others”. «

Christ’s mission was “to seek and to save Ithat-which was lost;—^ came 
that we might have life and have it more abundantly”. He preached the-Goapd 
of hdpfulness through love—the Gospel of jalvation through faith—the hope of 
eternal Ufe throu^ Jesus Christ—‘'Love your nei^bors as yourself”—the spirit 
of the brotherhood of man permeating and nlaking practical our faith.

Confucius preached the go^>d of fear—^fear of eyil spirits—fw of life m a 
continued state, no belief in a spiritual Ufe. He placed all d^ei^nce on m^ 
rectitude, no hope after death, no confidence in earthly conditions and no faith in*
a higher state. '

Christ went about doing good to others; Confucius Uught personal gopdn» 
Christ laid great stress on the power of God and prayer; ^onfudus’ creed wm to- 
dividual moraUty. He believed in the moral power of deeds. Christ pronusedUfe 
eternal. Confucius said> “We cannot understand this life, why should we expect 
another life b^ond this?” ^ , ,

Christ said the “truth shaU nuke you free”. Confucius kept the p^e to 
the darkness of superstition, untfl we them today bound with the shames « 
ancestor worsh^ and steeped in the sanu pagan bdiefs that were tauf^t them by
thiR nhilnannh»r of CentUrieS aSD.

Confudus was merely a pc^her of righteousness. His trust in rituals^ 
rules of conduct does not touch the qprings of existence in sfriritual matters. Con
fucianism has no tq)lift, for Confudus to dead and buried, leaving wdy hto «• 
anq>le, which to deficient in truth. There to no recognition of the need of w 
soul—no need of the daily deansing at the founUdn opened for 
ing thought in the “reconq>ettse of bur reward”—no “Wdl done, good and falwlii 
servant”.

“Inasmuch as ye did it unto the least of these, My brethren, ye did if ^ 
Me.” Did Confucianism as such ever feed the hungry, doth the poor? It to • 
creed of sdfishness. . '

As fdlowers of our Savior we should not “hide our candle under a wnMT* 
“Let your light shine! ” said Christ.—Mrs. W. M. Poster, Texas
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OBSERVANCE of SEASON of PRAYER
Schwab says that the biggtot single asset of the Bethlehem 

l-r—llii, Steel Co. is not its plant, its machinery or any of its material possessions 
but its wonderful organization of mm. Can we as women not fed that 

tyCH* this is largdy true of the W.M.U.? There is nothing of more im- 
portance undertaken by a Woman’s Missionary Society than the ob

servance of the Weeks of Prayer. The Business Woman’s Cirde should partidpate 
in this phase of the work as wdl as others.

Yet how can the business woman leave her office, shop or school room and 
attend or conduct this meeting? Our idea to not just to have a “representative” 
from the Budness Woman’s Circle possibly to lead a meeting but so to arrange as 
to haw a meeting with the entire drde present and in charge: Haven’t you ob
served that it is the difficult task to which we pve our best efforts ^ thereby 
obtain best results?

tye solved, the problem discussed in this artide by arranging the time of 
meeting either for a Sunrise or Sunset Service the Woman’s Missionary Society 
changing its regular’hour for this one meeting. In the Sunset Service we use the 
same time for meeting as for our regular nwetings immediatdy after business 
hours. For the Sunrise Service we havg had every business woman present and 
OH time. What couM b&n|9re.^^ul and hdpful than a group of God-fearing 
women'coming'together just at dii beginning of a new day to place themselves in 
harmony with Divine plans, praying to the “Sun of Ri^teousness” to illumine 
their hearts and make them mighty instruments in the bringing in of the Kingdom!

Help your Business Woman’s Cirde to study and plan for the business of our 
Master. l^Ip the members that they may have a lar^ part in the great unfin
ished task of sen^g the glorious light of Christianity into the benighted comm 
of the earth by arranging at least one meeting of the Wedt of Prayer for such a time 
as will be possible for them to attend.—Alabama

ito
CHRIS’TBLAS PLAYLETS AND PAGEANTS

A Dramatized Pageant of the Birth of ChrisL
Babies of Everylaj^----------  ----------------
Christmas Everywhere....................... ..........
Christmas Symboll—
The Christmas Candle--------
The Sure Thread of Prqdwcy.. 
The Tree of Joy..
White Christnsu (Gfiriag) Frogrun..

. > Order from
/ A. 1
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' entered Tseng Zien. It is a 
small village about fifty

have a ‘new fashioned wedding’", I 
said.

“Oh, but my parents believe", be 
cried ^ppily. “I will tell you about 
it". And this is the story he told with

mites from Soochow, on the banks of a his bright face moving from time to 
beautiful canal. There we have several time under strong emotion, 
church niembers. We had ^ited there ..^his summer you know there was a 
several times previous to this Mcasion, veritable plague of cholera. Many peo- 
and on each succeeding visit we found p|g village died of it. Some who 
new doors and broader opi»rtunities Ugjjtgr recovered, but they
open to us. All of our ChrisUans there ^gj.g q^g ^gather was un^ieak*
are men, but the women in their hom» hot. Then my mother fell ill.
have always received us kindly and 'pb® disease developed rapidly and my
have listened with increasing interest mother was soon past the stage where
as we have told them about Jesus. ^.g gouij |,ope for recovery. No one

There is one young man among the else who had been as ill as she had re-
Christians, Lee Kung Yer, whp hi al- covered. Many relatives gathered^p to
ways seemed particularly to “rejoice in 
the Lord". We went to his home on 
the second day of our visit and were 
more cordially received than usual. In 
his home are he, his mother, father and 
a younger brother. In the course of 
our conversation I said half playfully

help us. One suggwted tbat^we 
for Buddhist priests, another that We 
send for Taoist priests, and still an
other that we call in a witch, hoping to 
overcome the evil ^11 that was upon 
her. TTien I begged thena with all my 
heart not to do these thinj^ but to pray

to Lee Kung Yer, “When will you bring to Jesus, who has all powTr in Heaven
« i .a * 1 1 _____ .1 I a bride to your mother’s home?

“In two months", some one answered 
for him.

“Then I must ask your father not to 
have any heathen ceremonies at your 
wedding”, I said. This is one of the 
hardest temptations that many of our 
Christians have to withstand.

He answered quickly, “He has al
ready promised me not to have any!

and on earth. And because they love 
me they said, ‘All right, you pray to 
Jesus’. I kndt\there on the floor and 
begged Jesus to save my mother and 
show forth His power and His glory in 
our home.

“.And”, he said radiantly, “He heard 
my prayer. He healed my mother. 
Every one was astonished, and one par
ticularly fearful one said, ‘Now I will

.And he says I may have a Christian go to the priests and buy a ‘Vu’ ^
wedding in our church and that we will 
not have any heathen ceremonies in our 
homes afterward”.

“Is your fiancee a Christian?" I 
asked in surprise.

“No, she is not.”
“Then her parents are Christian?”
“No, they are not, either.”
“Since your parents are not Chris

tians, I do not understand how you can
-30-

hang it over the door and the evil spirit 
cannot come back. (A "Vu" is a Clu- 
nese "character** or writing on papv.)

“Again I begged them not to, remind
ing them that it was not the priests who 
h^ hi^ed my mother but Jesus, oujr 
Lord. Then they said with childish 
simplicity, ‘Yes it was Jesus, but we . 
do not know bow to serve Him’ jS 

He held his little finger out and mea^,

X

AI■ ured on it not half its length saying, “We ways looked forward to being enter
did not light a candle even that long 
but I went quickly to a teacher and 
had him copy this hymn and I hung it 
there to remind ourselves of what Jesus 
had done for us”. There hanging over 
the dining-table in the smoke and dim
ness of the kitchen was a snowy square 
of paper on which was written the 
hymn, “Nothing but the Blood of 
Jesus”. That old hymn, which is so 
dear to our hearts is perhaps even more 
l>eautiful in the Chinese translation. It 
is more like Uus: “Only Trusting in the 
I’recious Blood of Jesus”.

“Yes”, I said, “Jesus can heal our 
bodies and, if we trust in Him, He also 
will save our souls”..

“I know His gracious power", said 
the mother, “and I bdieve in Him”.

—Hannah Plowden, Soochow, China
i’ERSONAL RECOLLECTIONS of 

MISS MOON
ne most beautiful trait was her

tained at Miss Moon’s once at least in 
every vacation. It was often her (Meas
ure to give them a candy-pull.

Not only was shei hospitable to the 
Americans, but the Chinese came in for 
full share in her generosity. In her 
last days she spent more in feeding the 
poor women whom she had rescued from 
starvation than in providing the milk 
and other nourishing foods that she 
needed for herself. I attribute her un
timely breakdown to stinting herself 
that she might minister to others. Her 
pensioners were often most unlovely 
and unsightly but their need appealed 
to her. One old woman she found on 
the street so far gone that the maggots 
were already at work in her putrefying 
sores. Miss Moon took her home, sent 
for the doctor and with her own hands 
washed the wounds with strong disin
fectant. Another vras a very bad tem
pered old womah who had wasted all

T™ trait oMi^it^ity. "Her cosy lit- l»usban^s fortune with extravagant 
^tkhotS^ver/iearmKd, living Mis^ Moon did not work 
after the ceaseless work of a country ‘l^^ of her chanty cases nor ^
trip with its throngs of questioners and cause she saw m them^good material for 
its untiring labor of teaching, the peace solely betause their need
and seclusion of her own home were sPP«al®<l to I'cr. She truly spent her- 
very dear to her. No one could have 
blamed her if she had chosen to keep 
her home to herself in the times between 
her country trips but her heart was ever 
seeking ways of service to others, and 
missionaries from interior stations were 
invited to make her house their home.

self for others.
Sabbath afternoons she loved to sit' 

down at her organ with her hymn-book 
or other devotional. literature. I re
call her s^king of one special favorite, 
“I worship thee, sweet will of God”. 

Miss Moon had such a fear of being 
She had rooms specially fitted up for the. proverbial “Old Missionary,” who 
visitors. The second Joiner baby was stood in the way of progress and allowed
horn there and in the summer of 1892 
>he invited the Pruitts with their chil
dren there to have the'benefit of the sea 
air. Our-John was born in her bed
room, gladly relinquished by her. In-

no initiative to the .newcomer, that when 
she was the senior missionary in the 
Tengchow station and the younger mem
bers wished to be told what to do and 
how to do it, she absolutely compelled

deed, I remember many summers when them to depend upon themselves. Her 
we from the interior enjoyed her sympathy with the young people and 
hospitality. Our children v^’i'lbved her desire that they have full freedom 
her devotOdly must ofb^ to work out their own ideas were the
turbed her rest and f^lthe g^rfeal^t possible. They always knew
quiet for meditation thii tb# oodd come to her for sympathy,
when in the haven of 

The difldnn of the l?>^pMBind
Baptist mteionartea |n -fi-tel

for advice^ She was an old 
wlto never grew old.-rATri;



emember that the su^ested dates The priced leaflets on page 7 will abo 
for the Every-Member Cwvaas of prove decidedly attractive.
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W giving, the desire 
[• of the really 

thoughtful donor 
being to give useful as well 
as appropriate presents.
Thus it is that numy W.M.U. 
members delight to give a 
year’s subscription to ROY
AL SERVICE to some 
friend—deeply interested in 
missions or waiting to be en
listed by the monthly read
ing of this missionary maga
zine. Sometime it is a so
ciety wishing to remember 
at Christmas time a faithful 
W.M.S. oC&cer or deacon or 
pastor. To any one wishing 
to make such a gift ROYAL 
SERVICE will gladly send 
a very attractive card in 
Christmas green on buff pa
per, bearing the missionary 
message and greetings with 
explanation as pictured by 
the Ulustration on this page.

^All that is necessary is for 
|the request for such a card 
to be sent in with the sub
scription. Then, into the en
velope with the receipt of 
the 50 cents for the year’s 
subscription the Christmas 
card will be enclosed so that 
the subscriber may mail it to her friend, the Union’s pin (see page 35) and the

• jhe.'w-ye:ar5 ♦(AA-SUBSCIumWrltnOUt.'NAI 
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Please do not ask the magazine to send 
the card to the friend.

’ □ □ □
dpful indeed to W.M.U. interests 

Ifiyfr is the artistic skill of Mfss Emma 
M. Whitfield of Richibond, Va.

Week of Prayer illustration as shown 
on the front cover page. The hope is 
that many will give the pins as Christ
mas presents and that many will use ^ 
illustration for the posters announcing 
the coming of the wedt with its blessed

Not only did she give to the magazine Christmas Offering. See page 4 for the
the Christmas card drawing as shown president’s ai^>eal in behaU of generous 
above but she also graciously designed giving.

“^2— ,

the 1928 S.B.C. Co-opmtive Pro
gram are December 4«11. While the 
pastors and deacons will have the heavi
est responsibili^ in this uiutertaking, it 
is also true that W.M.S. and Y.WA. 
members can render invaluable assist-

□ □ □
Jurying to make ends meet is a part 
lUi of the endless grind of' many en

terprises. Cert^y this is true in 
the publishing of this magazine, it haV* 
ing been estimated that even with the

aiict Let it be tte“My ««y meticulous care it costs over 4Syi
t\.M U.organ^ion to have every to provide each subscripUm,

“'d lor only SO cents.
pMge to the im Prognun, effort ^ than 1/. ^ts is too
being made to get non.church members dose to admit of niany courtesies which

would otherwise be gladly extemled. One 
heavy drain is due to the many requests 
for change in name or addrra before 
the year’s subscription has expired. To 
change even an initial on a subscriber’s 
plate requires the making of a new

to pledge or give cash.
□ □ □

mportant is it also that pledges be 
<Ui redeemed in full to the 1927 Pro

gram. To be sure, reminders along

and the Spirit will call to remembrance 
such Scripture as: “God so loved that
He gave.----- God loveth a cheerful
giver.----- It is m0i;e blessed to give than
to receive.----- ^Let esch man do accoid-

and material thus used being more than 
6 cents. Therefore, it will be a real 
help to the magazine if those who desire 
changes made in an address previously 
sent in by them will accompany the new 
address \rath" 6 cents in postage, prefer
ably three 2 cents stamps. ROYAL 
SERVICE ^cerdy thanks you I

□ □ □
any Union workers have come to 

]QfTfeel that a W.M.U. organization 
^ which does not hold a missionary 

meeting each month of the dilendar year 
should not be eligible, no matter how

eth as he hath purposed in his heart: 
not grudgingly I” Leaders of W.M.U. 
organizations and officers of Women’s 
Missionary Societies can render large 
help by having the full apportionment 
of their societies met before the close 
of the calendar year.

□ □ □
tudy, please, the Week of Prayer excellent its grading otherwise, to qual- 

Iprograms which b^in on page 5. ify for that calendar year as a Standard 
^ The pages bearing it are p^o- A-1 W.M.U. orguization. The fed- 

rated so t^t they nuiy be detached ing has also come'^t it is not fdr to 
without injury to the rest of the magps- all conconed for W3f .U. wodi to be 
zine. Thus many societies will have combined with eito Sunday school or 
extra copies for the observance of the B.Y.P.U. organizations. Therefore, at 
week. Anwng the many things which the mid-year meeting of the WJd.U. Ex
will enhantt interest in the program are ecutive Committee and of the WJd.U. 
the diqilay of a large mhirfonaiy map Secretaries’ ConferdKe both of these 
and the study of the Uogra^ of Miss proUems will be discussed in the hope 
Lottie Moon. The map (lim 98x4J that the new rulings will be made ef- 
ittches) may be secured for $3.75 from fectlve with the first of January. In 
Baptist Foreign Mlsdon Board, Richr order to be altogether “eligible” should 
mond, Va. The biogta|>hy of Miss the changes be recommended, all WM. 
Moon’s lif^ as written by Mrs. Una U. organizations are urged to hold a 
Roberts Lawrenc^ costs 80c in paper missibnary meeting in January and; all 
binding and $1.25 in doth frmfi Baptist such orguiizaUons which now functkm 
Sunday School Board, Nasht^ Term, through th^ Snnda school or B.Y.P.U.
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are asked to consider an independent Baptist Foreign Mission Board, Rich. 
existence. Ere January comes, it is also mond, Va.
essential to think in terms of reporting 
according to the state plan. Faithful 
reporting is the very genius of Woman’s 
Missionary Union.□ □ □

urely Belle M. Brain has brought 
together here choice stories of rich 
mission experiences. They are 

sketches out of t^ lives of converts on 
^ ^ _ foreign fields which show the value, the

C. A. Md R. A. leaders will wel- fruit of foreign missions. Here are ind- 
THTcome a Bible study book written dents of faith, of sacrificial giving, in-
” to bring out the missionary mes- stances of remarkably clear answers to

sage of God’s word. Miss Blanche Car- prayer, examples of consecrated devo-
rier in the Kingdom of Love has pro- tion; here are 50 stories, compiled from
vided an excellent study in the life of authentic sources that will strengthen
Christ as He taught and lived the prin
ciples of brotherhood and love for all 
mankind. The missionary impact can
not be missed as counselors and mem-

faith in Jesus Christ, His Word, His 
changing, transforming power. The hock 
will he valuable for women, for Y. W. 
.\’s., for Intermediate G. A’s. an<f R.

bers study together. The presentation .\’s. Some years ago she brought out a 
of Jesus Christ, the method of the study, collection of “Fifty Missionary Stories”; 
the challenge of the mission plan of this book, “From Every Tribe and Na- 
God will combine to reach the hearts of tion”, carries as a sub-title “Fifty New 
the members. The cost of the book Missionary Stories”. If you feel your 
for the counselor is $2.00 but the pupil’s missionary outlook cloud^ by disrour- 
books will be only 25c each. The study agement, this book will reassure you; if

your young people- Y. W. A’s., Inter
mediate G. A’s. and Intermediate R. 
A’s.—need a new challol^ng example 
to follow Christ more closely, study this 
book.

"From Every Tribe and Nation” by 
Belle M. Brain,\price $1S0, from Ba^

of the Lord’s Prayer and of the last 
days of the life, of our Lord on. earth is 
especially inspiring. We earnestly hope 
that G. A. and R. A. counselors will 
avail themselves of the splendid new 
study quickly.

The Kingdom of Love by Blanche 
Carrier, price $2.00 for counselor’s copy, list Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, 
25c for member’s book. Order from V'a.- -Reviewed by Juliette Mather

At the request of Mrs. Maud R. McLure we are eofrcctinf what aeema to ta a 
Btisunderstanding as to the Training School service flag deocribed in October ROYAL 
SERVICE. Mrs. McLure did not give the flag to the school, bat ahe took it to the 
W. H. U. annual meeUng at Kandhs Cfty in May 1923 and told ito atory to the women.

1927 BRAZIUAN W.lf.U. ANNUAL MEETING
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CHRISTMAS IS COMING! ARE YOU THINKING OF
GIFTS?

Union Pino Are Worth Giving^ Worth Wearing^
Worth Keeping

Royal Ambassador
Blue Enamel and GUt 

86c

Girls 'AoxHiarr 
Nile Green Enamel and 

GUt~86e

Sunbeam
White Enamel and Gilt................ 35c
^H1 Gilt. ..aa.a.....«a.25C

r A A

Young Woman’s Auxiliary
All Gold, Jeweled--------$4.00

All Gold, Plain.. 8.00 
iGSold Plated with 

Green EnameLflOc

Tither’s Pin 
Enamel and 

Gilt 
S6e

W.M.U. Sman Sise
14K Gold..........$6.06
lOK Gold.......... 6.0B
Gold Filled......  2.80

W.M.U. 
Large Sixe

^1 Gold (14K) 
$9.66

All Gold (lOK) 
$7.66

Gold Filled 
$2.55

A.
ill

Make up your mind and your order early
UeeWM.Un Engraved Catde and ‘‘Stickers** in the 

Union Pin Design to “Do Up** Christmas Packages
Cards 16c per Dozen or $1.00 per Hundred—"Stickers” 60c per Hundred

WJH.U. LITERATURE DEPARTMENT
1111 Comer Bldg., Birmingham, Ala. ,

-iAc December is the Month for WORLD COMRADES 

Subscriptions. It solves the worth-while Christ- 

mas gift question
Send Your Dollar Right Away
We will send a gift card if you say you want it 

WORLD COMRADES, our young people’s monthly missionary 

magazine
1111 Comer Bldg^ Birmingham, Ala.
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